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Questions

• Questions will be answered after the 
presentation. 

• However, you may send a question 
anytime during the presentation. 

• To send a question, go to the control 
panel that appears on the right side of 
your screen. 

• There will be a panel for typing in a 
question. 

• After typing your question, hit the 
“send” button



To View this Webinar Again  

• Approximately one week after this webinar is

broadcast, you will be able to access it for viewing

on the HDSA national website.

• To access this presentation, go to

www.hdsa.org/ccorner. You will be able to view the

webinar recording, as well as download a copy of

the presentation as well as past presentations.

• You can find HDSA Lunch & Learn webinars at

www.hdsa.org/ll.

http://www.hdsa.org/ccorner
http://www.hdsa.org/ll


Future Webinars

Wednesday, June 4: Talking with Kids about HD

Contact Jane Kogan at jkogan@hdsa.org to suggest future topics

HDSA Caregiver’s Corners can be found at www.hdsa.org/ccorner
HDSA Lunch & Learns can be found at www.hdsa.org/ll

mailto:jkogan@hdsa.org
http://www.hdsa.org/ccorner
http://www.hdsa.org/ll
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Building your local care team

• What is a care team?

• How can one start finding members of a local care team?

• What resources are available to my care team?



What is a care team?



Care Team

• An interdisciplinary team that works together to provide care for a 

person with HD and their caregiver.

• Not every member of the care team is required at every stage of the 

disease.

– Care team members may change based on the needs of the 

person with HD and their caregiver at any particular time.

• The care team can consist of a mixture of professionals, volunteers, 

and loved ones.

• If you have a professional that you like who does not know much 

about HD, that’s fine.  We can help!

– It is important for you and your loved ones to find someone who 

everyone feels comfortable with.





Finding Professionals

• Every person with HD is unique.

– You may not click with every professional, no matter how good 

they are.

– It is important to find a professional that you or your loved one 

like.

• HDSA Social Workers can talk to you about different professionals 

they have worked with in the past.



Or visit www.hdsa.org/sw to 
find a local HDSA Social Worker!

http://www.hdsa.org/sw


The HD Care Team



Speech-Language Pathologists

• Can help provide guidance concerning swallowing issues.

– Provide swallowing tests.

• Can provide help with information on communication devices.

• How to find a local SLP.

– Visit www.asha.org/findpro.

– Search based on state or city.

http://www.asha.org/findpro


Physical Therapy

• Can help provide therapies to manage certain symptoms of HD.

– Exercises can sometimes help manage balance and gait of 

people with HD.

– Helps promote coordination and ambulatory skills in the later 

stages of HD.

• The amount of time spent with a Physical Therapist depends on 

need and availability.

– Some people might be able to do programs at home while 

others may need to see a PT more regularly.



Find a PT and more 
information about Physical 

Therapy at 
www.moveforwardpt.com



Occupational Therapy

• Provides help in maintaining and improving quality of life for a 

person with HD.

– Makes recommendations on modifications concerning the 

physical or cognitive symptoms associated with HD.

– You can look for “Occupational Therapist” under 

Healthgrades.com to find one near you and see how other 

people have felt about their experiences.  



Primary Care Physician

• A PCP can help provide support with other issues a person with HD 

might be having.

– HD does not happen in a vacuum.

– Everyone should have a Primary Care Physician to go to for 

issues.

– HDSA has a section for doctors to learn more about 

Huntington’s disease.

– Talk to your insurance company to find local doctors.

– Ask your friends about their Primary Care Physician.



Psychiatrist

• The psychiatric disorder associated with Huntington’s disease can 

sometimes be more debilitating for the person with HD and more 

difficult (sometimes traumatic) for the caregiver then the movement 

disorder.

– A Psychiatrist can work with the person with HD to prescribe 

medication to manage certain symptoms of Huntington’s 

disease.

– There are many websites for finding a Psychiatrist, but the best 

way is to ask friends, doctors, and neighbors.

• It is important to find someone that the person with HD 

likes.  HDSA can provide the Psychiatrist with help and 

information on treatment.

– A Psychiatrist is a physician who can write prescriptions.





Registered Dietician Nutritionist (RD/RDN)

• Over the course of HD, nutritional needs may change for a variety 

of reasons.

– People with HD sometimes lose the ability to swallow liquids 

and solid foods, which leads to choking.

– People with HD will generally require significantly more calories.

• A dietician or nutritionist can help prepare a caregiver for different 

aspects of HD and making eating a more enjoyable process for the 

person with HD.

• An RD/RDN is generally seen as needed as opposed to 

consistently.  



Find out more about Nutrition 
and Dieticians at 
www.eatright.org



Psychologist

• A psychologist can help a family manage the psychiatric symptoms 

of HD.

– While a Psychiatrist might provide medication management, a 

Psychologist may provide other ways for the person with HD 

and the family to help manage the symptoms.

– A Psychologist can help provide a safety plan along with 

interventions for managing aggression and other dangerous 

behaviors.

– As with a Psychiatrist, it is best to talk to friends, professionals, 

and neighbors for people they have worked with.  The most 

important thing is to find someone the person with HD and the 

caregiver feel comfortable with.



Dentist

• Dental care can be difficult due to the movement disorder 

associated with Huntington’s disease.

• It can be tough to find a dentist in your area.

• Dental Lifeline Network (www.dentallifeline.org) can sometimes 

provide free dental care for people with medical conditions.

– There is often a waitlist between a couple of months and a 

couple of years.

• Organizations such as ARC and AHRC sometimes have dentists 

that they would recommend for their clients.

http://www.dentallifeline.org/


Hospice Team

• End of life care is very important.

– Hospice can be utilized to help make sure that your loved one is 

comfortable.

– Support for both the caregiver and the person with HD is 

provided in hospice.

• There are many services that open up once hospice gets involved.

– Have early conversations about what the person with HD wants 

at the end of their life.





www.caringinfo.org



Family and Friends

• Not every member of the care team is a professional.

– Support from family and friends can help you manage 

caregiving or having a chronic condition.

– Local chapters provide the opportunity to meet up with other 

people and families in a social manner.

• Many studies show that people who attend support groups feel 

more comfortable and confident in managing and caregiving for a 

chronic condition.

– HDSA has over 170 support groups around the country, with 

more being added constantly.

– Visit www.hdsa.org/sg to find your local support group.

– To start a support group, visit www.hdsa.org/sgapp.  

– Join the HDSA E-mail List, found at www.hdsa.org, to receive 

updates on local and national events.

http://www.hdsa.org/sg
http://www.hdsa.org/sgapp
http://www.hdsa.org/


Resources





HDSA Resources

• Past HDSA Caregiver’s Corner Webinars (www.hdsa.org/ccorner)

– “Team Management and HD” Dr. Martha Nance, February 2011

– “PT/OT and HD” Suzanne Imbriglio, March 2011

– “Gait & Balance” Deb Kegelmeyer, Dr. Sandra Kostyk, Anne 

Kloos, November 2011

– “Safety in the Home” Erica Umback, Lara Wilkinson, John 

Zenker, December 2011

– “Long Term Care and HD” Seth J. Meyer, September 2013

http://www.hdsa.org/ccorner


HDSA Resources

• HDSA Publications (www.hdsa.org/publications)

– Caregiver’s Guide to Communicating with Healthcare Providers

– A Caregiver’s Guide to HD

– Physical and Occupational Therapy for HD: A Guide for 

Families

– Nutrition and HD: A Guide for Families

– Understanding Behavior

– Past articles in We Are HDSA! and The Marker (Archived on 

the HDSA Article Connect)

– DVD of the 2013 HDSA Annual Convention

http://www.hdsa.org/publications


Seth J. Meyer, LMSW
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mailto:Smeyer@hdsa.org

